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E . D f d . p k R L . b 1 AI · n· . . . Springdale community, t he iFlower) .Church and Uttle ngtneer e en s ar . oute, a e s . ternates tsrupttve ~~~!~~. ~~~a~ro;e~s;~~~o; l ~::~;r :cn~oo~~v~~~lc=~~ 
By MICHAEL LOLLAR right-of-way for the park route feasible an~ prudent to use an ities · that are serying, the peo- drive on L&N_ route than the pendent highway planning and Church, the Church . of the residential area no~ Over-

A Memphis civil engineer is already cleared is one fac- L&N route? pie, such as the railroad tracks park route. I bve out east. If I traffic engineering consultant . Good ~hepherd (Episcopal), ton Park from Watkin$r on the 
continued the Tennessee High- tor, Mr. Barnes said. "It's "No," Mr. Barnes _said. "An themselves which would have wan~ to get downtown to the earlier testT d L&N 0 t' the yothntme-Evergreen C?m- west to Holmes on the east. 

· ' L&N rottte would d1srupt the to be ,placed somewhere else, Med1cal Center ..• say my 1 le an r u e mumty, St. Teresa (L1ttle 
. way Department battle for ~n gone, and to go through and grid pattern of the city-:- vio- taking even moreJand. . daughter is bleeding to death. would disrupt: The city water II -
Ovderton Park expressway m acquire right-of-way for an late the major street pattern." He also said the L&N route I don't want to take a minute wells, the predominantly black 
fe eral court yesterday de- . . · · ' . · . . . 
f d' g the park t ag~inst L&N route now would JUSt ere- The state cla1ms the '. L&N would d1srup.t the 10 Memph1s r two mmutes longer to get 
ae~a~~age of alter~~~i~es. ate twice the damage." right-of-way,-which r_uns _diago- Light, Gas & . Water Division er~. Th~t may sound like an 

George Barnes manager of nally through the c1ty, 1s con- water wells !ocated alte~ately motional 1ssue ... " 
th M'd-So th di '· · f B . Judge Brown intemJpted: trary to the. nort,h-south a_nd a_long both !;Ides of the railroad 
. e 1 u VISion ° uc " . east-west abgnment of c1ty nght-of-way. Judge Brown interrupted: 
hart-Horn Inc., arg~~~ that Assume ~othmg had been streets. , ''Time is a factor too. We That's the weakest thing 
an alternat: route ~tlhzmg the done, no nght-of-way cleared! "And," Mr. Barnes said, "an have talked about it taking you've said." 
L &1dNb R~Ilfro~d ntghtth-of-wayk anywhere. Would it then be L&N route would tear up facil~ about one minute longer to Robert Conradt, an inde-
wou e m enor o e par · , 
path. 

He claimed alternlfte propos
als to tunnel the highway 
through the park are danger
ous and disruptive. 

The trial before U n i t e d 
States Dist. Judge Baiiey 
Brown will enter its 17th day 
of testimony at 9: 30 this morn
ing, with the highway depart
ment presenting City Engineer 
Thomas Maxson as its fourth 
witness. 

Buchart-Horn, an engineer
ing firm, was awarded a con
tract by the highway depart
ment on March 25, 1964, for 
detailed design study of the 
segment of I-40 from Clay
brook, west of the park, to 
White Station Road on the 
eastern edge of the city. 

Mr. Barnes testified Wednes
day the Buchart-Horn study 
was a check on previous stud
ies by Harland Bartholome:-v 
& Associates. And, he sa1d 
Buchart-Hom endorsed Har
land Bartholomew's conclusion 
that the park route is the most 

· "feasible and prudent." 
Under cross-examination by 

John W. Vardaman, attorney 
for the plaintiffs, he said yes-
terday a route along the L & N 
railroad north of the park 
would be "monumentally dis
ruptive." 

"The fact that most of the 
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